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Traditionalm odelsofworm like chainsin shearowsat�nitetem peratureapproxim atetheequa-

tion ofm otion via �nite di�erence discretization (bead and rod m odels). W e introduce here a new

m ethod based on a spectralrepresentation in term s ofthe naturaleigenfunctions. This form ula-

tion separatestum bling and bending dynam ics,clearly showing theirinterrelation,naturally orders

thebending dynam icsaccording to thecharacteristic decay rateofitsm odes,and displayscoupling

am ongbendingm odesin ageneralow.Thishierarchy naturally yieldsalow dim ensionalstochastic

dynam icalsystem which recoversand extendspreviousnum ericalresultsand which leadsto a fast

and e�cientnum ericalm ethod forstudying thestochastic nonlineardynam icsofsem iexible poly-

m ersin generalows.Thisform ulation willbeusefulforstudying otherphysicalsystem sdescribed

by constrained stochastic partialdi�erentialequations.

PACS num bers:87.15-v,87.15.A a,83.10,83.50.A x,83.80.R s,05.10-a,47.50.+ d

In � eldssuch ascom plex  uidsand single-m olecule
biophysics,one is often interested in dynam ic and
statisticalpropertiesofconform ationsofsem iexible
biopolym ers,thoseforwhich resistancetobending is
com parableto orlargerthan therm alforcing.These
polym ersm ay be considered as\wrinkled" rods,in
contrastwith  exible polym erswhose coiled con� g-
urations are m odeled as di� usive random walks in
space [1]. Exam ples of the two extrem es are m i-
crotubules,responsible (am ong otherroles)forsep-
arating chrom osom esduring celldivision,and long
strandsofDNA,e.g.,those used in the  ow experi-
m entsofChu and coworkers[2]

Num ericalm odelsofsem i exiblepolym ersoften rely
on the bead-spring or bead-rod [3,4,5]discretiza-
tionsofthe worm like chain m odel. Such discretiza-
tion schem es were originally developed for m odel-
ing fully  exible polym ers as hundreds of statis-
tically independent extensible or inextensible links
[6,7,8,9]. M odeling becom es progressively m ore
com plicated as the segm ents are treated as rods,
because the inextensibility constraint m ust be en-
forced by tensions which are determ ined by an al-
gebraic (involving no tim e derivatives) constraint
which couples the m otion of all the parts of the
chain.Introducinginextensibility presentstwoaddi-
tionalchallenges:m ultiplicativecoupling oftheten-

sion and the con� guration ofthe polym er [10,11],
which leads to m ultiplicative noise in the polym er
equation ofm otion [9];and a subtle correlation be-
tween the con� guration of the links which com es
from projecting out the m om enta degrees of free-
dom ofa system which is constrained to live on a
non-Euclidian subspace [6,12,13,14]. Both chal-
lenges can be m et by using appropriate sim ulation
algorithm s[9]| e.g.,a m id-step algorithm [6,7,13],
oran appropriatepredictor-correctoralgorithm [8]|
and by introducing appropriate\m etric" forcesinto
the equations ofm otion [6,12,14]and com puting
them with e� cient procedures [4]. Introducing a
bending energy in the m odelyieldsfurthercom pli-
cations because inextensibility couples the longitu-
dinaland transversalchain dynam ics. The relax-
ation tim e ofa bending m ode ofwavenum ber j is
�j � �? L

4=(k4j�) [15], whereas the longest relax-
ation tim eofarodlikechain is�rot � �? L

3=(72kB T).
Here�? � 4��=ln(L=�)istheperpendicularfriction
coe� cient,L is the chain length,� isthe chain di-
am eter,� is the liquid viscosity,kj � (2j+ 1)� is
the dim ensionless relaxation rate ofthe j-th bend-
ing eigenm ode,� is the chain bending sti� ness,kB
is Boltzm ann’sconstant,and T is tem perature. In
sim ulations,the fastshape uctuationsofthe chain
m ustberesolved to sam plecorrectly theBoltzm ann
distribution;therefore,thesim ulation tim estep m ust
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beroughly � t � 0:1�? L4=((2N + 1)4�4�),whereN
istheshortestwavenum berthatcan becaptured by
the discretized m odeland coincides with the num -
berofrods(m inusone)in a bead-rod m odel. Sim -
ulating the term inalrelaxation ofa chain while re-
solving thefastm odesrequires� �rot=� t tim esteps,
i.e,� 10(2N + 1)4�4Lp=(72L),where Lp � �=kB T

is the persistence length ofthe chain [16]. For the
calculation oflinear viscoelastic properties,such a
hurdle was overcom e by sim ulating the short-tim e
behavior of sem i exible m olecules with � nely dis-
cretized chains,and collapsingtheresultswith those
obtained by sim ulating the long-tim ebehaviorwith
coarsely-discretized chains [3, 5]. Such strategy,
however,does not work when applied to nonlinear
viscoelastic propertiesand general owsand defor-
m ations, because sem i exible chains buckle when
subjected to strong velocity gradients [17]; thus,
in nonlinear sim ulations one has to retain the � ne
discretization (in order to resolve curvature during
buckling) while also sim ulating long tim escales (in
order to capture the steady rheologicalbehavior).
Therefore, a new, e� ective m ethod is needed for
studying  owsofsti� chainsat� nite tem perature.

Asin earlierstudies,the starting pointisthe equa-
tion of m otion for a continuous curve of position
r(s;t) as a function ofarclength s and tim e t, of
bending sti� ness�,with inextensibility enforced by
a tension � ,m oving in a viscousliquid attem pera-
tureT and velocity U � r� r U =_r [18,19]:

@tr� _r = P (@sFelastic + @sFtension + �) (1)

whereh�(s;t)�(s0;t0)i= 2kB TP
�1
�(t� t0)�(s� s0),

Felastic = � �@ 3

sr, Ftension = � @sr, and the ten-
sion � is determ ined by satisfying the inextensi-
bility constraint j@srj = 1. The m obility tensor
P � c? n̂n̂ + ckt̂̂t enforces the anisotropy associ-
ated with slenderbodiesin Stokes ow (c? � 1=�?
and ck � 2c? fora slendercylinder).Unlike in pre-
vious studies,we work with the Eq.1 rather than
discretizing itinto a bead-rod form ulation.W epose
the dynam ic in two dim ensions,separating bending
from tum bling withoutconstraining the position or
orientationoftherod whosecon� gurationisthebase
state ofourperturbation.Di� erentiating Eq.1 and
recasting theresultsin term softangentand norm al
vectors t̂� @sr = (cos#;sin#),n̂ � (� sin#;cos#),
yields

#tn̂ � _t̂= @sP (@sFelastic + @sFtension + �):

Functionally di� erentiating the elastic energy E =
(�=2)

RL
0
ds(@s#)2 yields the elastic force; whereas

theorientation # doesnotappearin theenergy,the
curvature@s# issuppressed;thisintroducesa natu-
ralperturbation param eter"2 � kB TL=� � L=L p.
Neglectingterm snonlinearin thecurvature#s orits
derivatives,

#t � n̂ _t̂(#)� c? �@
4

s# + ::: (2)

suggests representing # as a com bination ofeigen-
functionsofthe leading orderoperator:L4@4sW

� =
k4�W

�. These biharm onic eigenfunctions gener-
alize m any properties of Fourier m odes and, for
high m ode num ber, asym ptote to the Fourier ba-
sis[11,15,20].However,they satisfy the boundary
conditions (no traction and no torque)im posed on
theendsofan elasticrod im m ersed in aviscous uid:
@sW

� = @2sW
� = 0. The only allowed 0� m ode is

independentofs.In thisway,thebiharm oniceigen-
function basisnaturally yieldsthe representation

#(t;s)� #0(t)W
0(s)+ #�(t)W

�(s)� #0 + #�W
�

where #0(t) is the rod or tum bling term and the
#�(t)areadynam ically ordered sequenceofbending
term s (sum m ation im plied). Adjoint to the set of
shapefunctionsisa setofweighteigenfunctionsW �

ofconjugateboundary conditionsW � = @3sW � = 0.
ThefW �;W �garebiorthogonal

R
dsW �W

� = L���;

a crucialobservation forequipartition ofenergy,

E

kB T
=
1

2
"
�2

X

k
2

�#
2

� (3)

which yieldsim m ediatelytheequilibrium varianceof
any m ode h#2�i = ("=k�)2. This representation of-
fersa naturalway ofcapturing the long wavelength
bending m odeswith accuracy whilesuppressing the
short-wavelength m odes (which are uninportant in
hydrodynam ics) by truncating at a sm all�. The
adjoint functions form a naturalbasis for the ten-
sion,which obeys� = 0 atedges:� � ��W �

The dynam icsofthe m odesand the constraintcan
be derived in sim ple shear (_ = _x̂ŷT ) by the
G alerkin m ethod by m ultiplying Eq.1by theappro-
priate weightfunctions(W � forthe m odes,W � for
the tensions),integrating along the chain contour,
taking the lim it for sm all ", and dropping term s
O (�2) from the � equation and O (�3) from the _#
equation,

0 = � ckk
2

��
� + [̂t_n̂]� + [�k]� (4)

_#0 = � _
�
sin2 #0 + cos(2#0)[#

2]0
�
+ #��

��
0 + [�? ]0

_#� = [̂n _n̂]� �
c? �

L4
k4�#� + #��

��� + [�? ]�
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FIG .1: Theoreticalcurve (
p
kB TL=(�k2),Eq.3) and

com puted valuesof
p
h#2� i,�rst9 bending m odes.

where sum m ation over �; is im plied, � fk;? g =
f̂t;̂ng� @s�,projection onto the� m odeisindicated
by [� � � ]�, and � is an overlap integralofthe ba-
sis functions which depends on the m obility con-
stants fck;c? g. For isotropic drag, for exam ple,

��
�

/
R
dsW 

�

k2
�
W �W � � k2�W

�W �

�

.

Stability { Shear-induced buckling,in which shear
and elasticity com pete to determ ine the stability of
anon-Brownianrod at� xed #0,hasbeen studied an-
alytically,experim entally [21],and num erically [22].
The num erical results show that in sim ple shear
the instability occurs when (_�L4 sin2#0)=(ck�) =
� 153:2.W e derive analytically thiscriterion by ex-
panding the shearterm s

? (#)� n̂ _n̂ � ? (#0)+ #�W
�0? (#0) (5)

(+ O (#2))| in sim ple shear? (#0)/ � sin2 #0.Ex-
pandingtheequation ofm otion and dropping#-and
T� dependentterm sfrom the tension,the linearin-
stability criterion is

0 =
�

_� sin2�0 �
c? �

L4
k4�

�

#� +
_�
6
���0#� (6)

The overlap integral��
�0

is well-approxim ated by

its diagonalcontribution ��
�0
��� . Using the large-

� Fourier approxim ation of the basis functions
yields the instability criterion _�L4 sin2#0=(ck�)=
� 162�4=(76+ 3�2)= � 149:4,with an errorof2:6% .
Calculatingthediagonaloverlapintegralreducesthe
errorto :2% [23].

5 10 15 20
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FIG . 2: Stochastic spectral dynam ics of bending and

tum bling.Thecurvewhich leavestheorigin traces#0(t).

Therem aining curvesdescribethebendingm odes#� (t).

Each successive m ode is sm aller in autocorrelation, as

expected from the equipartion (Eq.3). Here _ = 8:5 �

10
3
�L

4
=(c? ),L = Lp,and the x-axisist_.

Finite tem perature { In shear  ow, the zero-
tem perature dynam ics asym ptote to a straightrod
aligned in the velocity direction,because the equa-
tion ofchangeof#0 reducesto _#0 = � _sin2 #0 ! 0
as #0 ! j�. In the presence ofstochastic forces,
the dynam ics is richerbecause the #0 = 0 solution
is nonlinearly unstable; thus,the stochastic forces
episodically drive#0 to initiatetum bling events,as-
sisted by shear-induced buckling en route.To study
the fully-nonlinear stochastic dynam ics we use a
m idstep algorithm ,consistentwith variabledi� usiv-
ity and Stratonovich-interpreted noise [24,25]. In
theabsenceofshear,thealgorithm yieldsthecorrect
Boltzm ann distribution ofbending m odes (Fig.1).
Illustrative dynam ics in the presence of shear are
shown in Figs.2 and 3.

Extensions and connections { O ne m otivation for
thiswork isbetterunderstanding ofcom plex  uids.
In dilute suspensions,the contribution ofm olecules
to thestresstensorcan becalculated via thecontin-
uous generalization for worm like chains [26]ofthe
K irkwood form ula [27]. Q uantitative com parison
between the e� cientspectralnum ericsand calcula-
tionsofthestressand m olecularconform ation (e.g.,
gyration tensor)by established butine� cientlarge-
scale sim ulations ofbead-rod chains is in progress
[17]. Albeit restricted to two dim ensions,the fully
nonlinear stochastic m ethod is com pletely general
with respecttotim e-dependent owsand kinem atics
(shear,extensional,m ixed);thus,itwillbeusefulfor
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FIG .3: The sam e dynam ics,represented in realspace

and im aged at severalrepresentative values oft_. The

com plex m otion iscaptured by only 6degreesoffreedom .

com parison with \single-bead rheology" studies in
actin gels[28].An extension ofthespectralm ethod
to include the fullthree-dim ensionalrepresentation
ofsem i exiblechainsin general owsisunderway.

An additionaltopicforfutureworkistheapplication
ofstochasticm ode-elim ination [29,30,31,32],inte-
grating outthe fastestbending m odes.M odeelim i-
nation renorm alizesthe noise statistics,and can be
used to yield a low-dim ensionalpartialdi� erential
equation for the probability density. Because the
propertiesofinterestforbiopolym ers(e.g.,con� gu-
rationalchangesconnected with m acroscopicrheol-
ogy)evolveonslow tim escales,stochasticm odeelim -
ination isan excellentcandidateform athem atically
sound yetexperim entally relevantanalysis. Such a
foray would be quite daunting without sim ple,low
dim ensionalstochasticdynam icalsystem sasin Eq.4
forwhich them appingfrom Langevin descriptionsof
trajectoriesto Fokker-Planck descriptionsofproba-
bilitiesiswell-developed.
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